Calyculin A retraction of mature megakaryocytes proplatelets from embryonic stem cells.
Platelets are produced by megakaryocytes (MKs) through proplatelet formation (PPF), or cytoplasmic extensions, in vitro. Through the use of video-enhanced light microscopy, as well as localization of cytoskeletal proteins by confocal microscopy, the reaction of fully mature MK proplatelets, derived from murine embryonic stem cells, to various agents was studied. Calyculin A (protein phosphatase 1/2A inhibitor) treatment induced proplatelet retraction. In MKs with PPF, the expression of actin, myosin IIA, monophosphorylated myosin light chain (MLC-P1), and diphosphorylated myosin light chain (MLC-P2) was diffusely located. Following calyculin A treatment, actin was diffusely localized in retracted MKs and was expressed particularly in the periphery. MLC-P1 was also localized primarily in the periphery; however, MLC-P2 was expressed mostly in the inner area of proplatelets. Protein phosphatase inhibitors may result in increased hyperphosphorylation of localized MLC, which could alter the balance of actomyosin force in a cell, and therefore induce proplatelets retraction.